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House Resolution 768

By: Representative McCall of the 30th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Sammie Elizabeth Williams upon her being named the state winner of the 20071

National Ag Day Essay Contest; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Sammie Elizabeth Williams, an outstanding young Georgian, has been named3

the state winner of the 2007 National Ag Day Essay Contest; and4

WHEREAS, this home schooled student has been an active member of 4-H since first grade5

when she chose market lambs as her pre-club project; and6

WHEREAS, she has excelled in both livestock and 4-H projects, winning local awards,7

including the Cloverleaf of the Year in 2004, Junior of the Year in 2005 and 2006, and the8

McLanahan Crushed Stone Scholarship in 2005; winning district awards, including  multiple9

grand and reserve champion awards for market lambs in 2004, 2005, and 2006 and first place10

in DPA in 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, and 2007; winning state awards, including the state 7th11

Grade Showmanship Award in market lambs in 2004, the state 9th Grade Showmanship12

Award in market lambs and breeding ewes in 2006, first place in the State Market Lamb13

Record Book at the Livestock Show in 2007, the State High Individual Award in BB14

Shooting Sports in 2005, fourth place in the Overall High Individual in Sporter Air Rifle in15

2006, and honorable mention in the State Ag Essay Contest, Senior Division in 2007; and16

winning national awards, including third place in the National BB Postal Match in 2004 and17

second place in the National BB Postal Match in 2005; and18

WHEREAS, this amazing young lady also set a national record in Standing for the Daisy BB19

gun competition; and20

WHEREAS, Sammie Elizabeth Williams is an extremely talented individual who brings21

great pride to her parents and community; and22
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WHEREAS, in a world which seems to consistently accentuate the negative aspects of young1

people, it is abundantly fitting and proper for this body to honor the extraordinary2

accomplishments, fantastic achievements, and unsurpassed commitment to excellence of3

such an outstanding young citizen of Georgia.4

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that5

the members of this body  commend Sammie Elizabeth Williams upon her being named the6

state winner of the 2007 National Ag Day Essay Contest and express to her their sincerest7

best wishes for continued success in the future.8

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized9

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Sammie Elizabeth Williams.10


